
B'reisheet: Shabbat Triennial year 2

Å̄à
[Genesis ]

:4(2)äÆZ×úFìú×»ãÇäÈÒÇ̧îíÄéFåÈä±ÈàõHÆøF‚Ä¥ÍÈ‚HFøí²ÈàF‚í×«é

Âòú×̧ÑÀéää°ÈåÁàØíé±Ää°ÆàõHÆøFåÈÐßÈîÏíÄéFå:5B ìAÉëéǞÑÇçÇäÈÓä«HÆã
Æè §íHÆøÀäÍÄéǟÆéÈá½ÈàõHÆøFåÎìEë°ÅòáÆÑÇäÈÓä±HÆãǢèíHÆøÀöÄéç²Èî

´ éÄŒà¬ØÀîÄäøé}ÄèÀéääµÈåÁàØG íéÄäÎìÇòÈä½ÈàõHÆøFåÈàí̄HÈã½ÇàïÄé
ÍÇìÂòã±ÉáÎúÆàÍÈäÂàHÈãÏäßÈîFå:6ã±ÅàÍÇéÂòǟÆìÎïÄîÈä²ÈàõHÆøFåÀÐÄää ±È÷

ÎúÍÆàÎìEŒF–é°ÅðÍÈäÂàHÈãÏäßÈîÇå:7éÄ́Š´ øÆöÀéää¬ÈåÁàØíé}ÄäÎúÆàÍÈäÈàí«HÈã
ÈòG øÈôÎïÄîÈ̄äÂàHÈãä½ÈîÇåÄŠç°Ç–F‚Çàåé±È–ÀÐÄðú̄ÇîÇçíé²ÄŠÀéÍÇåé°Ää

ÍÈäÈàí±HÈãFì°ÆðÐÆôÇçÏäßÈŠÇå:8ÄŠò®Ç‰Àéää»ÈåÁàØíéÄ̧äÎïÇƒF‚±ÅòïHÆã

Äî²Æ™íHÆãÇåÈ̄ŠíÆÑí½ÈÐÎúÆàÍÈäÈàí±HÈãÂàø°ÆÐÈéÏøßÈöÇå:9ÀöÇŠç®Çî
ÀéääµÈåÁàØG íéÄäÎïÄîÈ̄äÂàHÈãä½ÈîÎìEŒõ̧ÅòÀçÆðã°ÈîFìHÀøÇîä±Æà

Fåá×̄èFìÍÇîÂàì²ÈëFåõµÅòÍÇäÇçG íéÄŠF‚Ô×̄úÇäï½ÈƒFåõ¹ÅòÇä±Ç„úÇò
á×°èÈåÏòßHÈøFå:102ÈðG øÈäÉéàÅ̄öÅî½ÅòïHÆãFìÀÐÇäú× ±÷ÎúÆàÇäï²Èƒ†ÄîG íÈÒ

ÄéÈ–ã½HÅøFåÈää±ÈéFìHÀøÇàÈ‚ä°ÈòàHÈøÏíéßÄÐí°ÅÐ:11ÍÈäÆàã±ÈçéÄ–ï×²Ð
à†̄äÇäÉ“á«ÅáúÅà §ÎìEŒǢàõHÆøÍÇäÂçéÄåä½ÈìÂàÎøÆÐí±ÈÐÇäÈ‡ÏáßÈä

Í†:12Fæá̧ÇäÈä°ÈàõHÆøÇäàå±Ääá×²èí°ÈÐÇäF‚±HÉãçÇìFå°ÆàïÆáÇäßÉÒÏíÇä
Få:13ÎíÍÅÐÇäÈ’ø°ÈäÇäÅÒé±ÄðéÄƒï×²çà†̄äÇä×“á½Åáú±ÅàÎìEŒ°ÆàõHÆø

ÏÐ†ßŒFå:14í¬ÅÐÇäÈ’øµÈäÇäFÒéÄìG éÄÐÄç½Æ„ì Æ÷à†°äÍÇäÉäÔ±Åì

HÀã Ä÷ú̄ÇîÇàø†²ÒFåÇäÈ’ø°ÈäÍÈäHFøéÄáé±Äòà†°äFôÏúßHÈøÇå:15ÄŠç Ç̧™
Àéää°ÈåÁàØíé±ÄäÎúÆàÍÈäÈàí²HÈãÇåÇŠÄ’Å̄ç†äFáÎïÇâ½ÅòïHÆãFìÀáEò…±HÈã

(2)4: This is the history of the generations of the

heavens and of the earth when they were created,

in the day that the LORD God made earth and the

heavens. 5: No plant of the field was yet in the

earth,

and no herb of the field had yet sprung up;

for the LORD God had not caused it to rain on the

earth, and there was not a person

to till the ground. 6: But a mist went up from the

earth, and watered the whole surface of the

ground.

7: The LORD God formed man

from the dust of the ground, and breathed into his

nostrils the breath of life; and man became a living

soul.

8: The LORD God planted a garden eastward, in

Eden,

and there He put the man whom he had formed. 9:

The LORD God made to grow out of the ground

every tree that is pleasant to the sight, and good

for food;

the tree of life also in the midst of the garden, and

the tree of the knowledge of good and evil.

10: A river went out of Eden to water the garden;

and from there it was parted,

and became four heads. 11: The name of the first

is Pishon:

this is the one which flows through the whole land

of Chavilah, where there is gold;

12: and the gold of that land is good. There is the

crystal and the onyx stone.

13: The name of the second river is Gichon: this is

the one which flows through the whole land of

Cush.

14: The name of the third river is Chiddekel: this is

the one which flows in front of Ashur.

The fourth river is the Euphrates. 15: The LORD

God took the man,

and put him into the Garden of Eden to work it

and to keep it.
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Àì†ÀîEÐÏ…ßHÈøÀéÇå:16G åÇöÀéäǟÈåÁàØíé½ÄäÎìÇòÍÈäÈàí±HÈãàÅìø²Éî

Äîì°ÉŒÎõÍÅòÇäï±ÈƒÈàì°ÉëàÉœÏìßÅë†:17Åîõ«ÅòÇäGÇ„G úÇòá×̄èÈåò½HÈø
à°ØàÉúì±ÇëÄî²ÆY†’é«ÄŒF‚í×̧éÂàÀìEë°ÕÄî±ÆY†’ú×°îÈœÏú†ßî

Çå:18àGÉŠG øÆîÀéäǟÈåÁàØíé½ÄäÎàØá×̧èÁäú×°éÍÈäÈàí±HÈãFìÇá×²„
ÍÆàÁòÎäÆÑ×°Z±ÅòøÆæFŒÀâÆðÏ×ß„Çå:19Ä́Š´ øÆöÀéää¬ÈåÁàØíé}ÄäÎïÄîÍÈäÂàHÈãä«Èî

ÎìEŒÇçúµÇŠÇäÈÓG äHÆãFåG úÅàÎìEŒó×̄òÇäÈÒ½ÇîíÄéÇåÈŠG àÅáÎìÆà

È̄äÈàí½HÈãHÀøÄìú×±àÎäÇîÀ÷ÄŠÎàHÈø×²ìFå´ ìÉëÂàø¬ÆÐÀ÷ÄéÎàHÈø×»ì
ÍÈäÈàí̧HÈã°ÆðÐÆôÇçä±ÈŠà†°äFÐÏ×ßîÇå:203À÷ÄŠà¬HÈøÍÈäÈàí}HÈãÅÐú×«î

FìÎìEëÇäF‚ÅäG äÈîÀì†ó×̄òÇäÈÒ½ÇîíÄéÀì†ì±ÉëÇçú̄ÇŠÇäÈÓä²HÆã
Àì†Èàí¹HÈãÎàÍØÈîà°Èö±ÅòøÆæFŒÀâÆðÏ×ß„Çå:21ÇŠ´ ìÅ–Àéää¬ÈåÁàØÿ íé»Ää

HÀøÇœÅ„ä̧ÈîÎìÇòÍÈäÈàí±HÈãÇåéÄŠï²ÈÐÇåÄŠç «Ç™ÇàG úÇçÄîÀìÇ̃Éòåé½ÈúÇåÀñÄŠø°Éƒ
È‚ø±ÈÑÀçÇœßÆœÏäÈ’Çå:22Ä́Š´ ïÆáÀéää¬ÈåÁàØÿ íé»ÄäÎúÍÆàÇäÅ̃ò̧ÈìÂàÎøÆÐ

Èìç °Ç÷ÎïÄîÍÈäÈàí±HÈãFìÄàä²ÈÒÀéÇåÄá±ÆàÈäÎìÆàÍÈäÈàÏíßHÈãÇå:23à¾ÉŠ¾ øÆî

ÍÈäÈà¿ íHÈãúàÉ̄æÇä«Ç–íÇòÆò §íÆöÍÅîÂòÈöé½Çî†Èáø±ÈÑÄîF‚ÈÑé²HÄø
FìG úàÉæÄéÈ™àH̄ÅøÄàä½ÈÒé°ÄŒÅîÐé±ÄàÍËìF÷ÎäÈçÏúàßÉ‡ÎìÇò:24G ïÅŒÍÇéÂòÎáEæ

Ðé½ÄàÎúÆàÈàåé±ÄáFåÎúÆàÄà×²YFåHÈã÷Ç̄áF‚ÀÐÄà×½œFåÈä†±éFìÈáø°ÈÑ
ÆàÏãßÈçÇå:25ÀäÍÄŠ†µéFÐéÅðG íÆäÂò†øíé½ÄYÍÈäÈàí±HÈãFåÀÐÄà×²œFåà±Ø

ÀúÄéÉ‚ßÈÐÏ†ÐFå:1(3)4ÇäÈ’G ÐÈçÈäǟÈéÈòí†½øÄîG ìÉŒÇçú̄ÇŠÇäÈÓä½HÆãÂàø°ÆÐ
Èòä±ÈÑÀéäǟÈåÁàØíé²ÄäÇåàGÉŠG øÆîÎìÆàÈ̄äÄàä½ÈÒóÇà §ÎéÍÄŒÈàø̄Çî

ÁàØíé½ÄäàØ̄àÍÉúFë†½ìÄîì±ÉŒõ°ÅòÇäÏïßÈƒÇå:2à°ÉœøÆîÍÈäÄàä±ÈÒÎìÆà
ÇäÈ’Ð²ÈçÄîF–é°HÄøÎõÍÅòÇäï±ÈƒàÉðÏìßÅë†:3ÄîF–éH̄ÄøÈä¾ õÅòÂàø̄ÆÐF‚ÎÔ×ú

16: The LORD God commanded the man, saying,

"Of every tree of the garden you may freely eat: 17:

but of the tree of the knowledge of good and evil,

you shall not eat of it: for in the day that you eat

of it you will surely die.

18: The LORD God said, "It is not good that the

man should be alone;

I will make him a helper suitable for him. 19: The

LORD God formed out of the ground

every animal of the field, and every bird of the sky,

and brought them to the man

to see what he would call them. Whatever the man

called

every living creature, that was its name. 20: The

man gave names

to all cattle, and to the birds of the sky, and to

every animal of the field;

but for man there was not found a helper suitable

for him. 21: The LORD God caused a deep sleep to

fall on the man, and he slept;

and He took one of his ribs, and closed up the

flesh in its place.

22: The LORD God made the rib, which He had

taken from the man, into a woman,

and brought her to the man. 23: The man said,

"This is now bone of my bones, and flesh of my

flesh.

She will be called Woman, because she was taken

out of Man. 24: Therefore a man will leave

his father and his mother, and will join with his

wife, and they will be one flesh.

25: They were both naked, the man and his wife,

and were not ashamed.

(3)1: Now the serpent was more subtle than any

animal of the field which the LORD God had made.

He said to the woman, "Yes, has God said,

'You shall not eat of any tree of the garden? 2: The

woman said to the serpent,

"Of the fruit of the trees of the garden we may eat,

3: but of the fruit of the tree which is in the midst

of the garden,
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Çä¿ ïÈƒÈàø̄ÇîÁàØíé«ÄäàµØàÍÉúFëG †ìÄî½ÆY†’Fåà°ØÄúFƒ†±ò×²‚ÎïÆ–
FœËîÏï†ßúÇå:4à°ÉŠøÆîÇäÈ’Ð±ÈçÎìÆàÍÈäÄàä²ÈÒÎàÍØú×±îFœËîÏï†ßúéÄŒ § :5

ÉéH̄ÅãÇòÁàØíé½Ääé«ÄŒF‚G í×éÂàÀìEëí̄ÆëÄî½ÆY†’FåÀôÄðF÷†±çéÍÅòéÅðí²Æë
ÀäÍÄåéÄéG íÆúàÍÅŒØíé½ÄäÍÉéHFãé±Åòá×°èÈåÏòßHÈøÇå:6Å̄œàHÆøÍÈäÄàä©ÈÒéǞŒ

´ á×èÈäõ¬ÅòFìÍÇîÂàì}ÈëFåé»ÄëÍÇúÂàÎäÈåà†̄äÍÈìéÅò«ÇðíÄéFåÀçÆðãµÈî
ÈäG õÅòFìÀÑÇäìé½ÄŒÇåÄœç °Ç™ÄîHÀøÄ–×±éÇåàÉœì²ÇëÇåÄœï»ÅœÎíÇƒ

FìéÄà…̧ÈÐÄò…±ÈYÇåàÉŠÏìßÇëÇå:7ÄœÈ–Àç GÇ÷G äÈðéÅòéÅ̄ðFÐéÅðí½ÆäÇåÅ̄ŠHFã†½ò
é°ÄŒéÍÅòHËøí±ÄYí²ÅäÍÇåÀúÄŠF–G †øÂòǟÅìFúÅàä½ÈðÇåÍÇŠÂò†°ÑÈìí±ÆäÂçÉâÏúßHÉø

ÍÇå:8ÀÐÄŠFî†®òÎúÆàì× ¬÷Àéää»ÈåÁàØíéÄ̧äÀúÄîÇäÔ°ÅZÇ‚ï±ÈƒFì†̄øÇç

Çäí×²ŠÇåÀúÄŠÇçà¬Å‚ÍÈäÈàí}HÈãFåÀÐÄà×«œÄîF–G éÅðÀéäǟÈåÁàØíé½Ää
F‚Ô×±úõ°ÅòÇäÏïßÈƒÇå:9À÷ÄŠàḨÈøÀéää°ÈåÁàØíé±ÄäÎìÆàÍÈäÈàí²HÈãÇåà°ÉŠøÆî

×±ìÇàßÆŠÏäÈŒÇå:10à¹ÉŠøÆîÎúÆàÉ Í÷Fì°ÕÈÐÀò±ÇîéÄœÇ‚ï²ÈƒÍÈåéÄààḨÈøÎéÍÄŒ
éÅòí°HÉøÈà±ÉðéÄëÈåÍÅàÈçÏàßÅáÇå:11à¹ÉŠøÆîéÄî §ÄäãéǞƒFì½Õé°ÄŒéÅòí±HÉø

²ÈàäÈœÂäÎïÄîÈäõ«ÅòÂàø»ÆÐÄöéÄ†éÄ̧úÕFìÀìÄáé°ÄœÂàÎìEëÄî±ÆY†’
ÈàÀìßÈëÏ ÈœÇå:12à±ÉŠøÆîÍÈäÈàí²HÈãÍÈäÄàG äÈÒÂàø̄ÆÐÈðÇ̄úäÈœÄòÈYé½HÄãàå̧Ää

ÍÈðFúÎäÈðé°ÄZÎïÄîÈäõ±ÅòÍÈåÉàÏìßÅëÇå:13à¬ÉŠøÆîÀéää»ÈåÁàØíéÄ̧äÍÈìÄàä±ÈÒ

ÎäÇîúàÉ̄‡Èòúé²ÄÑÇåàGÉœG øÆîÍÈäÄàä½ÈÒÇäÈ’Ð°ÈçÄäéÄÒ±ÇàéÄð
ÍÈåÉàÏìßÅëÇå:14àÉ́Š´ øÆîÀéÉää¬ÈåÁàØÿ íé°ÄäÎìÍÆàÇäÈ’¾ ÐÈçéǞŒÈòéǞÑÈú¿ úàÉ‡

Èàø†µøÇàG äÈœÄîÎìEŒÇäF‚Åää½Èî†Äîì±ÉŒÇçú̄ÇŠÇäÈÓä²HÆãÎìÇò
FƒÍÉçFðȬÅúÔ½ÅìFåÈòø°ÈôàÉœì±ÇëÎìEŒFéé°ÅîÇçéßÆŠÏÕFå:15éÅàB äAÈáÈàúé«ÄÐ

God has said, 'You shall not eat of it, neither shall

you touch it, lest you die.

4: The serpent said to the woman, "You won't

surely die, 5: for God knows

that in the day you eat it, your eyes will be opened,

and you will be as superior beings, knowing good

and evil. 6: When the woman saw that the tree was

good for food,

and that it was a delight to the eyes, and that the

tree was to be desired to make one wise,

she took of the fruit of it, and ate; and she gave

some to her husband with her, and he ate.

7: The eyes of both of them were opened, and they

knew that they were naked.

They sewed fig leaves together, and made

themselves aprons.

8: They heard the voice of the LORD God walking

in the garden in the cool of the day,

and the man and his wife hid themselves from the

presence of the LORD God

among the trees of the garden. 9: The LORD God

called to the man, and said to him, "Where are

you?

10: The man said, "I heard Your voice in the

garden, and I was afraid, because I was naked; and

I hid myself.

11: God said, "Who told you that you were naked?

Have you eaten from the tree that I commanded

you not to eat from?

12: The man said, "The woman whom You gave to

be with me, she gave to me of the tree, and I ate.

13: The LORD God said to the woman, "What is

this you have done?"

The woman said, "The serpent deceived me, and I

ate.

14: The LORD God said to the serpent, "Because

you have done this,

cursed are you above all cattle, and above every

animal of the field. On your belly shall you go,

and you shall eat dust all the days of your life. 15: I

will put enmity
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éÍÅ‚FðG Õ†ïéÅ̄áÍÈäÄàä½ÈÒ†ïé°ÅáHÀøÍÇæÂò±Õ†ïéÅ̄áHÀøÇæ…²Èòà†ä §Fé†ÍÐFôȬ

Ðà½HÉøFåÇàä±ÈœFœ†Ð°Æô†’ÈòÏá ßÅ÷ÎìÍÆà:16

ÈäÄàǟÈÒÈàø«ÇîHÀøÇääµÈ‚HÀøÇàG äÆ‚ÄòF̃×áÔ̄ÅðFåÍÅäHÉøÔ½Åð

F‚±ÆòáÆöÍÅœFìéH̄ÄãÈáíé²ÄðFåÎìÆàéÄàG ÔÅÐFœ†̄ÐÈ÷Ô½Åú

Fåà†±äÀîÄéÎìEÐÏÔßÈ‚Àì†:17Èàí̄HÈãÈàø«ÇîÎéÍÄŒ
ÈÐÀò¾Çî¾ ÈœFìì×÷̄ÀÐÄà¿Æœ¿ ÕÇåàGÉœG ìÇëÎïÄîÈäõ½ÅòÂàøµÆÐÄöéÄ†éGÄúG Õ

àÅìø½Éîà°ØàÉúì±ÇëÄî²ÆY†’Âà†øäµHÈøÍÈäÂàHÈãG äÈîÍÇ‚Âò†á½HÆøÕ
F‚ÄòÈ̃G ï×áàÍÉœFë½ÆìäÈ’ì±ÉŒFéé°ÅîÇçéßÆŠÏÕFå:18õ× °÷FåHÀøHÇãø±Ç„ÀöÇœéǞîÍÇç

Ô²ÈìFåÍÈàÀìÇë±ÈœÎúÆà°ÅòáÆÑÇäÈÓÏäßHÆãF‚:19ÅæúµÇòÇàéGÆ–G ÕàÉ̄œìÇë
½ÆìíÆçãµÇò†ÍÐFáG ÕÎìÆàÈ̄äÂàHÈãä½Èîé°ÄŒÄî±ÆYäÈ’ËìÀç ²È™ÈœÎéÍÄŒÈòø̄Èô

½ÇàäÈœFåÎìÆàÈòø±ÈôÈœÏá†ßÐÇå:20À÷ÄŠà»HÈøÍÈäÈàí̧HÈãí°ÅÐÀÐÄà×±œÇçä²È†
éÄ̧Œàå°ÄäÍÈäFéä±Èúí°ÅàÎìEŒÏéßÈçÇå:21ḈŠ´ ÑÇòÀéää¬ÈåÁàØíé}ÄäFìÈàí»HÈã

Àì†ÀÐÄà×̧œÀúEŒú×°ðø×±òÇåÀìÇŠÄ‚ÏíßÅÐ

Çå:225àAÉŠB øÆîÀéäǟÈåÁàØíé«ÄäïµÅäÍÈäÈàG íHÈãÈäG äÈéFŒÇàã̄ÇçÄî½ÆY†’
Èì±HÇãúÇòá×̄èÈåò²HÈøFåÇòB äAÈœÎïÆ–ÀÐÄéç̄ÇìÈé×«ãFåÈìG ç Ç÷íÇƒ §ÅîȭÅò

ÍÇäÇçíé½ÄŠFåÈàì±ÇëÈåé°ÇçFìÉòÏíßÈìÀéÍÇå:23ÇÐFZÅ̧ç†äÀéää°ÈåÁàØíé±ÄäÄîÎïÇƒ
²ÅòïHÆãÍÇìÂòG ãÉáÎúÆàÈ̄äÂàHÈãä½ÈîÂàø°ÆÐËìç ±Ç™ÄîÏíßÈÒÀéÇå:24±ÈâÐHÆø

ÎúÆàÍÈäÈàí²HÈãÇåÀÐÇŠ´ ïÅŒÄî¬Æ™íHÆãFìÎïÇâCÅòïHÆãÎúÆàÇäFŒHËøíé«Äá
Fåú¬ÅàµÇìèÇäÇäGÆçG áHÆøÇäÀúÄYÇä½Æ–úÆëÀÐÄìø¹ÉîÎúÆà±Æ„ÔHÆøõ°Åò

ÍÇäÇçÏíéßÄŠFå:1(4)6È̄äÈàí½HÈãÈéò±HÇãÎúÆàÇçǟÈ†

between you and the woman, and between your

offspring and her offspring. He will bruise your

head,

and you will bruise his heel. 16: To the woman he

said,

"I will greatly multiply your pain in childbirth.

In pain you will bring forth children. Your desire

will be for your husband,

and he will rule over you. 17: To Adam he said,

"Because you have listened to your wife's voice,

and have eaten of the tree, of which I commanded

you, saying,

'You shall not eat of it,' cursed is the ground for

your sake.

In toil you will eat of it all the days of your life. 18:

Thorns also and thistles will it bring forth to you;

and you will eat the herb of the field. 19: By the

sweat of your face will you eat bread,

until you return to the ground, for out of it you

were taken. For you are dust,

and to dust you shall return. 20: The man called his

wife Chavah,

because she was the mother of all living. 21: The

LORD God made for Adam and for his wife

coats of skins, and clothed them.

22: The LORD God said, "Behold, the man has

become like one of us,

knowing good and evil. Now, lest he put forth his

hand, and also take of the tree of life,

and eat, and live forever... 23: Therefore the LORD

God sent him forth from the Garden of Eden,

to till the ground from whence he was taken. 24:

So He drove out the man;

and He placed Cherubs at the east of the Garden

of Eden,

and the flame of a sword which turned every way,

to guard the way to the tree of life.

(4)1: The man knew Chavah his wife.
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ÀÐÄà×²œÇåGÇœG øÇäÇåÅ̄œãÆìÎúÆà½Ç÷ï ÄéÇåà¹ÉœøÆîÈ÷é°ÄðéÄúÐé±ÄàÎúÆà

ÀéäÏäßÈåÇå:2É̄œóÆñÈì½ÆìúHÆãÎúÆàÈàåé±ÄçÎúÆà²ÈäìÆáÀéÍÇåÎéÄäGÆäG ìÆá
H̄ÉøäÅòïà½ÉöFå¹Ç÷ï ÄéÈää±ÈéÉòã°ÅáÂàHÈãÏäßÈîÀéÍÇå:3é±ÄäÄîõ Å̄™Èéíé²Äî

ÇåÈŠà¬ÅáCÇ÷ïÄéÄîF–é»HÄøÍÈäÂàHÈãä̧ÈîÀðÄîä±ÈçéÍÇìäÏäßÈåFå:4¬ÆäìÆáÅäàé°Äá
ÎíÇâà†̧äÄîF‚Éëú×°øàÉö×±ð†ÍÅîÀìÆçÅáï²ÆäÇåǞŠòÇÐÀéää½ÈåÎìÆà

±ÆäìÆáFåÎìÆàÀðÄîÈçÏ×ßúFå:5ÎìÆà°Ç÷ï ÄéFåÎìÆàÀðÄîÈç×±úàØ̄ÈÐä²Èò
ÇåµÄŠøÇçFìGÇ÷G ï ÄéFîã½ÉàÍÇåÄŠF–†±ìÈ–ÏåéßÈðÇå:6à°ÉŠøÆîÀéää±ÈåÎìÆà²È÷ï Äé

Èì §äÈYÈ̄çäHÈøÔ½ÈìFå±ÈìäÈYÍÈðFô†°ìÈôéßÆðÏÕÂä:7à×µìÎíÄàéÅœG áéÄè

FÑú½ÅàFåG íÄààØ̄éÅúáé½ÄèÇì±Æ–çÇúÇçúàÈ̄‰HÉøõ²ÅáFåÅàéGÆìG Õ
Fœ†̄ÐÈ÷×½úFåÇàä±ÈœÀîÄœÎìEÐÏ×ß‚Çå:8à°ÉŠøÆî±Ç÷ïÄéÎìÆàǢäìÆá

Èàåé²ÄçÀéÍÇåG éÄäÀäÍÄ‚×éí̄ÈúÇ‚ÈÓä½HÆãÇå°ÈŠí E÷Ç̧÷ïÄéÎìÆà°ÆäìÆáÈàåé±Äç
ÇåÍÇŠHÀøÇäßÅâÏ†äÇå:9àµÉŠøÆîÀéäG äÈåÎìÆà½Ç÷ï Äéé±ÅàǢäìÆáÈàé²ÄçÕÇåàGÉŠG øÆî

àØ̄ÈéÀò½HÇãéÄœÂäÉÐø°ÅîÈàé±ÄçÈàßÉðÏ éÄëÇå:10à±ÉŠøÆîǟÆîÈòé²ÄÑÈúì×÷ §
F„éÅ̄îÈàé½ÄçÕÍÉöÂòíé °Ä÷Åàé±ÇìÎïÄîÍÈäÂàHÈãÏäßÈîFå:11Çòä±ÈœÈàø†̄ø

²ÈàäÈœÎïÄîÍÈäÂàHÈãG äÈîÂàø̄ÆÐÍÈ–FöǟÈúÎúÆàé½Ä–ÈäÈìÇ̧÷úÇç
ÎúÆàF„é°ÅîÈàé±ÄçÕÄîÈŠßHÆãÏÕéµÄŒ:12ÍÇúÂòG ãÉáÎúÆàÈ̄äÂàHÈãä½ÈîÎàÍØ

Éúó°ÅñÎúÅœÉŒ…±ÈçÔ²Èìò°ÈðÈåã±ÈðÀäÍÄœä°ÆéÈáßÈàÏõHÆøÇå:13à°ÉŠøÆî±Ç÷ïÄé

ÎìÆàÀéää²ÈåÈƒì×°ãÂòÉåé±ÄðÄîF’Ïà×ßÑ´ ïÅä:14ÅƒÀÐ¬HÇøÈœÉàé}ÄúÇäí×«Š
ÅîG ìÇòF–éÅ̄ðÍÈäÂàHÈãä½Èî†ÄîÈ–é±ÆðÕÆàÈ“ø²ÅúFåÈäéCÄééÄúòµÈðÈåG ãÈð

È‚½ÈàõHÆøFåÈää°ÈéÎìEëÍÉîFöé±ÄàÍÇéHÀøÇäßÅâÏéÄðÇå:15à»ÉŠøÆî×̄ìÀéää«ÈåÈìG ïÅë
ÎìEŒÉäâ̄HÅø½Ç÷ïÄéÀáÄÐÈò±ÇúíÄéËéí ²È™Çå¬ÈŠíÆÑÀéääµÈåFìGÇ÷G ï Äéú×½à

She conceived, and gave birth to Kayin, and said, "I

have gotten a man with the LORD's help.

2: Again she gave birth, to his brother Hevel. Hevel

was a keeper of sheep,

but Kayin was a tiller of the ground. 3: As time

passed, it happened

that Kayin brought an offering to the LORD from

the fruit of the ground. 4: Hevel also brought some

of the firstborn of his flock and of the fat of it.

The LORD respected Hevel and his offering,

5: but He didn't respect Kayin and his offering.

Kayin was very angry, and the expression on his

face fell. 6: The LORD said to Kayin,

"Why are you angry? Why has the expression of

your face fallen? 7: If you do well, will it not be

lifted up?

If you don't do well, sin crouches at the door. Its

desire is for you,

but you are to rule over it. 8: Kayin said to Hevel,

his brother.

It happened, when they were in the field, that

Kayin rose up against Hevel, his brother, and killed

him.

9: The LORD said to Kayin, "Where is Hevel, your

brother?" He said, "I don't know.

Am I my brother's keeper? 10: He said, "What have

you done? The voice of your brother's blood

cries to Me from the ground. 11: Now you are

cursed

because of the ground, which has opened its

mouth to receive your brother's blood from your

hand.

12: From now on, when you till the ground, it

won't yield its strength to you.

You shall be a fugitive and a wanderer in the earth.

13: Kayin said to the LORD,

"My punishment is greater than I can bear. 14:

Behold, You have driven me out this day

from the surface of the ground. I will be hidden

from Your face, and I will be a fugitive and a

wanderer in the earth.

It will happen that whoever finds me will kill me.

15: The LORD said to him, "Therefore whoever

slays Kayin,

vengeance will be taken on him sevenfold." The

LORD appointed a sign for Kayin,
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FìÀìÄáé°ÄœÇäÎú×ŒÉà×±úÎìEŒÍÉîFöÏ×ßàÇå:16°ÅŠàÅö±Ç÷ïÄéÄîÀôÄZéÅ̄ðÀéää²Èå

Çå°ÅŠáÆÐF‚ÍÆàÎõHÆøã×±ðHÀã Ä÷ÎúÇîßÅòÏïHÆãÇå:17µÅŠòHÇãGÇ÷G ïÄéÎúÆàÀÐÄà×½œ

Çå±ÇœøÇäÇåÅ̄œãÆìÎúÆàÂçÔ×²ðÀéÍÇåG éÄäÉ̄‚äÆðøé½ÄòÇåÀ÷ÄŠG àHÈøí̄ÅÐ
Èäøé½ÄòFŒí±ÅÐF‚×°ðÂçÏÔ×ßðÇå:18ÄŠÈ†ãµÅìÍÇìÂçG Ô×ðÎúÆàéÄòã½HÈøFåéÄòã¹HÈø

Èéã±ÇìÎúÆàFî†ÍçÈéì²ÅàÀî†ÄçéÈŠì«ÅàÈéG ãÇìÎúÆàFî†̄úÈÐì½Åà
Àî††ÍúÈÐì±ÅàÈéã°ÇìÎúÆàßÈìÏÔÆîÇå:197ÍÄŠÎç ÍÇ™×°ì±ÆìÔÆîFÐéÅ̄œÈðíé²ÄÐ

íµÅÐÍÈäÇàG úÇçÈòä½HÈãFåí°ÅÐÇäÅÒúé±ÄðÄöÏäßÈZÇå:20°ÅœãÆìÈòä±HÈãÎúÆà
Èéì²Èáà†̄äÈää½ÈéÂàé¹ÄáÉéá°ÅÐ±ÉàìÆä†À÷ÄîÏäßÆðFå:21í°ÅÐÈàåé±Äç†éì²Èá

à†̄äÈää½ÈéÂàé¹ÄáÎìEŒÉœÑ°ÅôÄŒø×±’Få†òÏáßÈâFå:22ÄöǟÈZÎíÇâàå«Ää
ÍÈéFìG äHÈãÎúÆà†̄œìÇá½Ç÷ïÄéØÐ¹ÅèÎìEŒÉçÐ°HÅøFð±ÉçúÆÐ†HÀøÇáì²Ææ

ÍÇåÂàú×°ç†ÍœÎìÇá±Ç÷ï ÄéÍÇðÂòÏäßÈîÇå:23à¬ÉŠøÆîCÆìÔÆîFìÈðåé«ÈÐÈòäµHÈã

FåÄöG äÈZFÐÇ̄îïÇò× ÷é½ÄìFðéÅ̄Ð½ÆìÔÆîÀàÇä±ÅæäÈ’ÀîÄàHÈøé²ÄúéǞŒÐéµÄà
ÈäÀâGHÇøG éÄœFìÀöÄôé½ÄòFå±ÆéãÆìFìÇçÍË‚HÈøÏéßÄúé°ÄŒ:24ÀáÄÐÈò±ÇúíÄéËéÎí Ç™²È÷ï Äé

Få±ÆìÔÆîÀáÄÐíé°ÄòFåÀáÄÐÏäßÈòÇå:25¬ÅŠòHÇãÈàí°HÈãG ã×òÎúÆàÀÐÄà×½œ
ÇåÅ̄œãÆìï½Å‚ÇåÀ÷Äœà°HÈøÎúÆàFÐ×±îú²ÅÐéǞŒÎúÍÈÐéµÄìÁàØG íéÄä

ǢæòHÇøÇàø½ÅçÇ̄œúÇç½ÆäìÆáé°ÄŒÂäHÈø×±âßÈ÷Ï ïÄéÀì†:26úµÅÐÎíÇƒG à†äËéÎãÇZ
ï½Å‚ÇåÀ÷ÄŠà°HÈøÎúÆàFÐ×±îÁàÐ×²ðǣÈà†äì½ÇçÀ÷Äìà±HÉøF‚í°ÅÐ

ÀéäÏäßÈå

Çå
(Reading continues with a later verse:)

:5(6)8àHÀø̄ÇŠÀéää½Èåé°ÄŒHÇøä̧È‚HÈøú°ÇòÍÈäÈàí±HÈãÈ‚²ÈàõHÆøFåÎìEëGÅéG øÆö

lest anyone finding him should strike him. 16:

Kayin went out from the LORD's presence,

and dwelt in the land of Nod, on the east of Eden.

17: Kayin knew his wife.

She conceived, and gave birth to Chanoch. He

built a city, and called the name of the city,

after the name of his son, Chanoch. 18: To

Chanoch was born Irad. Irad became the father of

Mechuyael.

Mechuyael became the father of Metushael.

Metushael became the father of Lemekh. 19:

Lemekh took two wives:

the name of the one was Adah, and the name of

the other Tzillah. 20: Adah gave birth to Yaval,

who was the father of those who dwell in tents

and have cattle. 21: His brother's name was Yuval,

who was the father of all who handle the harp and

pipe. 22: Tzillah also

gave birth to Tuval-Kayin, the forger of every

cutting instrument of brass and iron.

Tubal-Kayin's sister was Naamah. 23: Lemekh said

to his wives, "Adah and Tzillah, hear my voice;

wives of Lemekh, listen to my speech, For I have

slain a man for wounding me,

A young man for bruising me. 24: If Kayin will be

avenged seven times,

Truly Lemekh seventy-seven times. 25: Adam knew

his wife again.

She gave birth to a son, and named him Sheth.

For, "God has appointed me another child

instead of Hevel, for Kayin killed him. 26: There

was also born a son to Sheth,

and he named him Enosh. Then men began to call

on the LORD's name.

5: The LORD saw that the wickedness of man was

great in the earth, and that every imagination of

the thoughts of his heart
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ÀçÇîFÐú̄ÉáÄì×½‚÷°HÇøò±HÇøÎìEŒÇäÏí×ßŠÇå:6ÄŠÈ̄’íÆçÀéää½ÈåÎéÍÄŒÈòä°ÈÑ
ÎúÆàÍÈäÈàí±HÈãÈ‚²ÈàõHÆøÇåÀúÄŠÇòá±Å̃ÎìÆàÄìÏ×ß‚Çå:7àÉ̄ŠøÆîÀéää«ÈåÀîÆàä¬Æç

ÎúÆàÍÈäÈàíµHÈãÂàÎøÆÐÈ‚àGHÈøG éÄúÅîG ìÇòF–éÅ̄ðÍÈäÂàHÈãä½ÈîÍÅîÈàG íHÈã

ÎãÇòF‚Åää½ÈîÎãÇò±HÆøÑÆîFåÎãÇòó×̄òÇäÈÒ²ÈîíÄéé°ÄŒÄðÀî±ÇçéÄœé°ÄŒ
ÂòéÄÑÏíßÄúFå:8¹ÉðÇç°ÈîàÈöï±ÅçF‚éÅòé°ÅðÀéä

was only evil continually. 6: The LORD was sorry

that he had made man on the earth,

and it grieved Him in His heart. 7: The LORD said,

"I will destroy man whom I have created from the

surface of the ground;

man, along with animals,

creeping things, and birds of the sky; for I am sorry

that I have made them.

8: But Noach found favor in the LORD's eyes.
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